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Schlaifer and Murphy Meet Tonight in Ten -- Round Bout at Auditorium
Rounds of Fight Lansiiiir Crew Purdcc Athlete

ll Schlaifer Matched jTwenty-Eig- ht Will Swap Blows in Main Event Tonight
Willi Griffiths,Scheduled for Fistic Fans at Morria (Kid) Schlaifer, Omaha welterweight, and Franklt Murphy of Denver, a pair of stuffing fUtie

artists, wUl appear in th main event of art athletic entertainment scheduled tonight at the City
auditorium.

'
Jinx to Hilltop

Cage Squad j

Farmm Have Cool Storing!

Cornhusker Club Entertainment

Admits Playing
Srmt'Pro Hall

Lafaycu. Iml , Feb. !.(8r A.
P.) Don S. Whiit. Il.we.tern
conference basket bait guard, to
day was ditquabfitd from further
athletic competition at Purdue
university for playing aeml-prof-

kionat batebaU and batket ball.

tionr rut.

Morris (Kid) SchlaifiT. Ixt el.
(erweight hoer Iia is schrduM t

met rrankie Murphy ot Denver, m
a bout a the Auditoriuri
Thiiriday evening, baa hren matched
to liiiht Juhnny liriftithi rl Akron,
O., in the mam event ( a show
tchrdulrd fiir Davenport, la, Feb-

ruary 16.

MuTrl2iri4 Hrblair. laaa. aaa.! rraiaiio Jr.!, HO
ai. . kla Mafcb, I bwl, 4'l ' "'"- -' '"

ana 4l
rtrat rMa "dtiaa Pa.ol, Oaaaa. Mala Jiat . Oaaaka.

Ut.m4 rMlK-rn- iilt Waa, O a. fll O'Mallavf, Om.
h

hi, Terk eHr.
fnnKf ii I tt (Ink.

Mohardt May Coach
. T T Iffat .New lone umi

MaIIom XUty a IS-- trr NlUt lillBY "WAG."
The Cornhusker Athletic club of this village will con lit RrAH

Pt f iwlM

DORIS
HUMPNKtV'l

BANCtRtduct eome eight boxers to the city auditorium or hed of
fight '.tonight, where they will go through their paces for

Mo4y u4 Duiwm
the edification of the public and the education of the aiore
said boxers.' DAINTY MARK!

Cma A Patktr j Caltlll's BbMJust who will win and lose is a question which will be
decided this evening in the roped arena. .Twenty-eig- ht J. ROSAMOND JOHNSON

AM III! I rum b It rlvrounds of the biff 'cm and bang uport are on the program,
Topic el Dy Avtop't Fabltiand it 'would not be surprising to learn that at least two of

. it i i .i ; I
I li oo

New York, Feb. I. Johnny
Mohardt, one of the few Notre Dame
football ttan not involved in the
randrtt sin rounding the Taylorville-Carlinvil- le

game lat jrar, may rome
to New York uimcrjity at a coacb
next fait.

Plans are laid to Lave been
completed whereby Mohardt

will coach the backs of the local
eleven and art as general attistant to
Tom Thorp, the new head coach.

Mohardt rdant to enter a medical
College in this city next September.

Chicapo Club "to Semi
Team to Irioh Olympiad

Chicago, Feb. L Preparations to
tend a iootbalt team and thlet to
Dublin to compete, in the Irish
Olympiad this summer are being
made by the Irish-Americ- Ath-
letic club of Chicago, it became
known today.

A meeting to complete plant will
be held Sunday.

the scraps nave rainer suaucn enaings. SUlinMt ISc Is BOrl ( TSci

In the mi In milt of the evening. 3

"Kid" Schlaifer ait J Frankie Mur
Sl. m4 Sun. Nlthl 9c U l0iw I US St. ! Sun.

jQity't Wlnntr ef T Fro Setts to
. Au.wbllt No. J4JOrh the; latter 01 Denver, will pro

Combination in Gilkry ami

llaIry Loral I'rac
thing Hard.

Creighton uiiivfr.iiy wilt lave a
"bone" to piik with the Michiiitit
Aggiei when the two teams collide
on the Cret'Bhton gym floor Friday
and Saturd4y niglitn.

Tor the last two kcaon ths Lain-!'- g

crew hat hung 'the Indian hki
on the Creighton performer "d the
team which wilt do battle here thit
week is virtually the jiiic as that of
Iat year.

The Michigan performers handed
the Crciglitoniies their bitterest pill
in 19.0, when they broke Creighton's
three-ye- ar winning strrak.

Late Rally Won.
In 1920 they captured a 27 to 20

verdict from the Hilltops on a rally
staged in the last four miumcs of
the game. -

Creighton follower maintain taut

year's encounter would have been a
had' not

Kearney and Vandiver been disqual-
ified Uon personal fouls, due to bad

' '' 'officiating;.
Scoring' honors on the Wolverine

pack are divided between, Cilkey, the
light-haire- d forward whose' accuracy
spelled disaster. in 1921), and 1 leas-Ic- y,

the lanky fl oorman and a fitting
running mate of Gilkcy.

' Star Free Thrower.
'
Foster, who stands well over six

feet, is holding the center position,
while Maston and Fcssenden are
guards who are fully capable of

playing havoc with the Creighton-tie- s'

dribbing tactics.
In addition to being a stellar field

goat shooter, Gilkey is one of the
most dangerous throwers from the
foul line in the middle west.

Last year his throwing netted 10

points out of 11 attempts.
Because of his accuracy the Ilill-toppe- rs

will have to be on their best

viJc the entertainment, while Fraiikie
Welch . of Chicago, and "I'luhtiiiR"
(ju Kl'rfimbcrg of Minneapolis will
i.H inir Hie niutcns in the (SAYETViicmi.ufmhip.

Baldrige Kcfercc

of Wrestling Matcli
' Malcom Baldrige, coach of the

Creighton university foot ball team
last season, will rJeree the "Pat"
McjillUiarlie Ilanstin finish wrest-
ling match to be held at the city
Auditorium. March 3.

Ihe Hilltop pigskin tutor was

For the fr,t preliminary, the
Corrvjiuskcr matchmaker will di-- lt up TWICE DAILY u ia. four-roun- d go between "Uuke JJe
Vol and Jimnjie McKenna, Omaha Woodward LeadsSix Years More Will Enable W SAT. MAT. FEB. 4 !WK.
scrapper of the IcatlicrwetRlit divi
won.- - In the second "prelim, we

Guns at Houstonhave . Frankie Wood and Terry Cobb to Break Every Long
Iltibkcr Medics Will

Try for Track Team
George Fisher. Ted Slcmmorn.

William Lear and Edaar Allen. Ne

O'Mallory, two more fistic gladiators elected to be the third man, in the
ring at a meeting of the managers otof hit burg.

Without a doubt, the bout between Dot h wrestlers. Distance Record in BaseballSchlaifer and Murphy should prove Lach manager posted $1,000 as
Houston, Tex., Jan. 31. E. F.

Woodward, of Houston, breaking
199 targets, led today's field at the
second regular day at the Sunny

braska Medical college athletes, wilt

KO to Lincoln Saturday to try out
(or the Ilusker track team. whicH
meets Iowa State at Ames, February

forfeit money, $5iH) being posted
with the state athletic commission

to ,be one of the best fistic affairs
ever staged in this city. Both boys, By FRANK C. MENKE.

and a like amount with the promojudging from their recent workouts, south handicap shoot with a score(Copyright, 12;. by King Feature Syn )8, in a duel meet.dicate, Inc.) of 199 out of a possible 200. Yester
day he turned in the same score,
making a total of- 398 targets broken"jrl F TY COBB only can

years
, Tomjht

MtlbiM Stlurdtjr
out of a possible 4U0.

F .J survive six more

jrWl gruelling.llv warfare, the
damona

mighty
Sam Sherman- of Salt Lake City,

won 'the' hazard" doubles trophy,
Frank Troch, Vancouver, ; Wash.,
who won it yesterday, - having

Georgian' probably will
fracture every long dis
tance record in baseball

20 seasons of play. The first two
weeks of 1922 should showhiin be-

yond
"it.

In the matter of hits, Cobb again
is rather close to walloping the rec-
ord. Wagner, with 3,432 in 21 years,
is in the lead. Cobb has banged but
3,053 safeties in 17 seasons. But if
he maintains his average of around
180 or 185 hits per season, he should
equal and pass the record of Wag-
ner's soon after the start of 1924

plav. -
(

Threatens Wagner's Record.
Cobb, however, will have to do

some consistent playing to outdis-
tance the "games played" and the
''limes at bat" figure set by Wagner.
The "Flying Dutchman" mingled in
2,795 diamond duels. Cobb is 736

history.
thrown it into , open ' competition
again. "Sherman broke 95 targets

COM STOCK AND 0CST PSESCNT
Th SMMtl.1 tl Mm Ywk l.t)ol

COMPANY OF 300M FPrAll CORGEOUS SCENESft! Km BALLET OF IM

PMltlnlr Orlfl.il Ctt Pra4wtl.
FrtcHi All Nllhtt. tl. 11.50. 12, I2.S4

lit. Mat., 40c It H. Curttlt S l 1 T. M.

Feb. 12Sunday, Swl Sab Next Mon.
Tnt firHtnt DramaD Hit t All Tlai..

behavior on the floor.
Wise Able to Plaj. -

Captain Wise, the only member of
And it seems now

out of a possible 50 pairs, lrocnthat nothing but some crippling ac

ter of the show.

Dempsey Will Not

Battle Brennan
Omaha Bee Hire.

New York, Feb. 1. Something
has happened. The Dempsey
Brennan proposed bout will not
be' held in New York. Negotiations
to have the champion and "Big
Bill" do their stuff on March 17
next came to a sudden termina-
tion yesterday when it was discov-
ered that there were some objec-
tions and that it woud be wise to
call bets off for the present so far
as New York is concerned.

The reason for calling off the
Brennan-Dempsc- y match in New-Yor-

was the opposition of the
state athletic commission.

was second with 93.cident can stop him. Cobb's 36 now the Creighton team who has per-
formed against the Aggies in the
last two encounters, believes the

an age beyond an athlete's prime.
Iut Cobb is baseballs super-ma- n; :

never-endin- g wonder; a man of her Kearnev machine is capable of turn
ing back the invaders this year.culean deeds. At 36 he's still show-

ing the agility, the speed, the prow The Hilltop pilot will be in tne ADDED
FEATURE THE ROMAS TROUPE

Notre Dame Beats

Michigan Assies
South Bend, Ind., Feb. 1. Minus

Kiley, Anderson and Mehre, three
regulars of two years' service who

ess and the dynamic energy almost gamc9 despite an injured eye sus-
tained in last Saturday's tilt withforeign to the average man of 2o, games behind the record. If he does

endure for six more years in base South Dakota State.Cobb now is within one year of RecatTh. Dlrttt frat. Id
Vur aad a WMk.

Chli-at- C.
Rua tf ttying the presumably "peerless" reo ball harness, he must average around Nllhti. SO. t 12.60. Sat Mat. SO. ta S2.0S.

Bargain MatlnM W... Btit Stiti. 11.50ord of Hans Wagner; who hit for s per year to beat the
Wagnerian total. Basketball.300 or beyond for 17 consecutive

years. Cobb has been in the bip: uagncr faced the pitchers 10,489North Platte High' . leagues for 17 seasons and 16 times times: Lobb has been charged with 1 Have You ahas he banked his way into the 8,zuy times at the plate. That s a dit- -

i are hard .hitters and willing mixers.
Murphy recently won over Schlaifer
in .the fourth round on a foul. Fans,

, the bout, which was
staged in Denver, declare that the go
was gliding along on an even basis
at the time of the foul.

Murphy has defeated "Cowboy"
Padgett, also of Denver, "Battling"
Ortega, Dave Shade and several
other good welterweights. His re-

cent draw with Jack Perry
stamped him as a fighter of the give
and take class.t All the principals in the show will
weigh-i- n at the Queensbury Athletic
club at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Tickets for the popular-price- d

show $1, $2, and $3 are on sale at
the' Auditorium, P. and G., Sports-
man, Baseball headquarters cigar
stores, Merritt's drug store and the
Stock Exchange.
V.

Saunders and
: Cass Play to Tie

. ' i inAMES TOOAT.
ra Trk rrraua Juntmann, South

Kb rm. 1 p. m.
i Barstor Tfiraua Shermaa, Crflghton
tjn, p. m.

The most thrilling game in The
Bee's grade school basket ball
tourney-wa- staged yesterday after-
noon' in Central High gym between

, Saunders and Cass.
'.At the end of the last half the score

was 10 all. In two extra te

sessions neither team was able to
score and the game was called a tie
and' will be played off at a later date.

' : Both teams played a defensive
, game. v

. .Lincoln won a 14 to 2 victory from
" Windsor in the other game played

yesterday.
- Owing to t revision of tlfe sched-- ;

tile, two
. games will be

.
played today..ev J - i I i j -

"charmed circle." Another year and lerence ot ,uu. it U)bb plays anArranges Schedule
North Platte. Neb.. Feb. 1. The

he 11 tie it; two years more and he II average of 125 games a year for the
pass it. 4 p.next six seasons he should beat theNorth Platte Hieh school football

Para Normal, SI; Tabor collrr.
Mlaaourl, SO; t.rlnnrll, 17.
irlnt;. 22; Scotlnhluff, 16.

Lincoln, 31; braka Arir, 9.
riattamouth, 84; Nrbra.kai Citf,

Holds Distance Kecord. Wagner record. For Cobb, in 125
23Caot. Adrian Anson is tied with games annually, should be charged

with at least 425 times at bat, which, Mysterious Key?slmpton, 32; Ontrnl. IS.
Im Slolnra, 34; Kubuquf, St.
Kotn Dim., 31; Michigan Aicglca, ii.

Denton Young in the matter of long
life in the majors. Each Survived lor six years, would make 2,550, giv

ing him a total of about. 300
of Waener's.

for 22 years. Cobb must endure until
the end of 1926 to tie them must
play into' 1927 to whip the old mark.

were suspended from athletic com-
petition because of their connection
with the professional game at Taylor-vill- e,

III., a patched up Notre Dame
team, won an unexpected victory over
Michigan Aggies here last night, 31
to 22. Frankie McDermottof Newark,
N. J., who was elected captain before
the game, led his team to. victory by
scoring 21 points.

California Uni to
Build New Stadium'

Berkeley, Cal., Feb. 1. Decision
to construct at the University of Cal- -.

fornia here an athletic stadium of
the "Bowl". type, similar to the. one
at Stanford university, was reached
yesterday. .

Tentative plans are for a structure
to be completed by 1923 which would
seat upward of 75,000 persons and
cost approximately $1,000,000.

bo .Cobb, as 1922 dawns, begins a
race against are. fights to. preserveIt would bring him to the age ot

42 but nothing seems, impossible for his splendid physical pow-er-
s to con Non

Playing
Now

Playingtinue the onslaught against the "allCobb.
t:me records. The chances wouldLajoie holds the record for the
he against the ordinary man. Buthighest batting average of players

LAST TIMES TOMORROW

"Footfalls"
STARTS SATURDAY

"Out of

the Dust"
Breathes the living spirit of the
memorable paintings of Fredr
ric Remington. A production)
for the whole family..

THRILLING
; TOUCHING

INSPIRING

Cobb is the athlete extraordinary-who have figured in diamond melees
for more than 20 years. His mark is the marvel player of all time.
3J4. Cobb s lifetime batting average

schedule for 1922 has been .arranged
as follows:

September 30 North Platte, at Oor.ad.
October 6 Ijexlngrton at North Platte.'
October 13 MtCook at North Platte.
October 20 Broken Bow at North

Platte.
October 27 North Platte at Bayard.
November 3 Gothenburg at North

Platte.
November 10 North Platte at Colum-

bus.
November 17 Hastings at North Platte.
November 24 North Platte at Sidney.
November 30 South Omaha at North

Platte.

Boxer Who Once Won Over
Jack Dempsey Is Arrested

Seattle, Feb. 1. Willie Meehan,
San Francisco heavyweight boxer
who once won a decision over Jack
Dempsey, was booked at police
headquarters here last night after he
had swapped punches with Referee
Adolph Schacht, who had just
awarded a bout to Median's op-

ponent, Floyd Johnson.
Chief of Police W. H. Searing,

who was at the ringside, took Mee-
han to headquarters, where he was
released on condition that he leave
town today. V

Track Stars Readyis around .03. it s only necessary
for Cobb to hit for an average of
.300 each year for the next four for Millrose Meet
years to whp the figures established
by the great trenchman.

New York, Feb. 1. Track andHere are the figures:
' Trs. O. A. B. Tt. H. A v.

First Time in Omaha

Norma
Talmadge

Harrison Ford Montague Love

Love's Redemption

Anson 2253 8990 . 1683 304f .331
held stars of Olympic, national,- - in
tercollegiate and sectional prom-
inence gathered here today for thWagner 2t 2796 104SS 1741 8432 .328

I.ajoie 20 2362 9168 1470 8137 .334
Gleason .80 1949 7539 891 1997 .343 series or special invitation events

Saratoga ana anerman, siaiea to
, pliy ' tomorrow, vail play at Creigh-- ;

ton at 7:15 tonight.
Cobb ....17 2059 8209 1732 8052 .370

comprising the annual games of thThey show a lot of interesting. The. Mason-Trai- n came, scheduled Millrose Athletic association to be
things in the matter of comparison. held tonight.

Joie Ray, Illinois A. C. star, si
OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Close to Hit Record.
' Cobb, in 17 years, made more

runs than Aanson in 22, more than

LAST , TIMES TOMORROW

"DE LUXE ANNIE"
Norma Talmadge
Eugene O'Brien

times winner, of the national mile
title, was scheduled to start in the Mat. and Nit. Today

Good Rea'v'd Seat, 80cRodman Wanamaker one and one-it IACORS JERMON'S

to' be played today under the revised
schedule, has been indefinitely post-
poned due to the illness of a coach
of one of the teams.

Tbe lineup and summary of yester-
day's games:

Saundera (14) Position Casa (10)
Coray R. F Well
XcKoleater L. F. Daugherly

. Waly.. C. Wells
Day la. R. Q Goldberg

Lajoie and Gleason. His mark of
1,732 is only nine short of the;:eug9 half mile special race against Hal

Cutbill, Boston, and a number ofworlds record made by Wagner inBAER
New Production ot th.

GOLDEN CROOK SlXw
A Fantiitl., Bliarre Enttrtalom.nt Crawdatf with
Fun. Muile. Col.r and Spectacle. 100 aer cant
Girlie Chorui. Alwaye a pooo t'nw.

LI Sun. panera agrees "Delightful eatertainineiit."

club and college runners.

Promising Recruits

GINGER that's her name a
bundle of pep in a land of
ennui. A drama of overwhelm-
ing love, frozen by civilization'
chill and fired again by the
melting sun of the tropics.

UREAU OF UNNECESSARY
B Statistics have just toesed an--

Phi Beta Pi and
Nu Sigma Nu Frat

Basket Teams Win
prIcto The LadiesA

Signed by Yankeesv other shower of fractured nu
merals overboard.

SUITNew York, Feb. 1. Ed Neusel.
ATTENDING THE DAILY MATINEE:

13cr25c YWR"

For a 2 1- -2 Hour Musical Show

said to be ,a counterpart of his near-namesa-

Bob Meusel, and , O. !: D.
Tucker, hailed as a second - Babe
Ruth, have - been acquired by the
New York Yankees' and will accom

Although- - nobody pays some at-

tention to Bureau of Short Weights
and Measures, Bureau of Diplomatic
Insults, Bureau of Laundry 'Marks,
or any other' Bureau yet, Bureaus
keep popping away with hard-boile- d

statistics. "
:

vswpm.. ju. ienaer
.

" Field gonial Corey 1. Rtaly 3, Oswold 1,
VtalU 1. Daugherty 1. Wells 1, Mender 1.

. J"ra; Ihrowa: Wells 2.
Lincoln (14) Position Windsor (2)

I Sevla. R. F ;..Cox
7aruao. X. F. Wellraan

U Beneon C Calkins
Ptr.on .......... R. O. Welpton

- Tareeh ..... 1 G Fields
l Field goale: Sevia S, Caruso t, Cox 1.

: .,, -

i Johnny. Mendelshon Loses.
'Milwaukee, Jan. 31. Joe' Jawson,
Milwaukee lightweight boxer, was

J ilktn the newspaper verdict over
v.tJoinny Mendelshon, also of Milwa-

ukee, at the end of a bout to.
' ; nilrht. -

IN ALL THE WORLD NO SUCH BARGAIN.
ACTUALLY CHEAPER THAN STAYING HOME

Sat, Mat. Jos Marka "London Bellca"

pany the. squad on its southern tour.
Neusel comes from .. CoffeyvilJe,

ALSO

BEN TURPIN
AND PHYLLIS HAVER IN

Love and Doughnuts
A Special Mack Sennett Comedy

Kan., the home of Walter Johnson

The Phi Beta Pi . and ' the Nu
Sigma Nu fraternity;; basket - ball
teams of-th- e University of Nebraska
Medical college of this city emerged
victorious in games played Tuesday
at; the First" Congregational church
gymnasium the inter-fraterni- ty

cage league.- .';' .

.(i The Alpha Kappa - Kappsi' squad
lost to the Phi Beta Pi quintet in a
fast game "by the score of 23 to 2,
while the Nu, Sigma Nu defeated the
Phi .Rho . Sigma hoopsters, 12 to 9.
The '.Non-Fr- at five forfeited to the
Phi Chi..: .

'
. ,

and Tucker, who played last .year in
the Georgia State league, clouted the

Sjtfwo shows u.ott.
ball for-- ' an' average of .434.-)-

Golfers From . 17 States
t: i

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
Omaha's Firat Showing ofEnter ' Texas Championship'mm

SHIPA-HOY- !
GET READY,

for the

LAUGH RIDE
T on the

GOOD SHIP

SUN
!.'.-'-

Docks Frnm St., Between
14th and 15th Sts.

TRIP STARTS SATURDAY
; Laughing, Days
j

. , Commanded by
The Grand Gob of Joy,'

Harold Lloyd
in his first el comedy,

"A Sailor 1

Made Man"
BEBEiDANIELS

in i '

Nancy From Nowhere

San Antonio, Tex.; Feb. 1. Sixty- -

RMGBAM'S5hfMdW1UU HffiHSCHL
six goiters trom 17 states and Mex-
ico, are. here ; for the

'

Texas open
championship which will be played
on the municipal links February. 2,
3 and 4.v Of the .66 .more than; 60

7
By E45horp.

Latest outburst of feverish figures
indicates that extinct tribe of Binga-loo- sa

Indians are still extinct, that
pancakes always fall face up, that
there are just as many porcelain
ornaments on boarding house mantel-p-

ieces as ever. Even more so.

Also that there has b'een 50 per
cent boost in marriages since 1900.
That doesn't mean that marriage is
becoming more popular.

There has been 50 per cent in-

crease in rent since 1900. And that
ain't any more popular.

Increase in marriage might cause
you to suspect that more men are
getting married. That's wrong.
Some men are, just getting married
to more women. One New York
millionaire had 11 wives at last cen-
sus with four outlying districts to
be heard from. '

THEThursday, Friday
and Saturdayare professionals.-- Play February-2- '

conquering
Q. Co the centers stand with hands

up or down when jumping? (J. K. V.)
A.'- - One band must he in contact with

tb aaMdla of the small, of the back and
a41 remab) In this position until the

ball: if tapped; The other hand mar be
ia.aBT position the center cares to place
ft, provided it Is not naed to Interfere

win be. Jo holes, best ball, fridayand : Saturday olay will be 36- holes
"each day,'; liniited 'to'professonals.

Included m . the-- ' entrants are' Wal POWER
with -

W1UI Ms opponent.
. . 5-- la It necessary In the amateur- gameto notify a player when ha has three per

ter Hagen,. Detroit,'; fqrmer- - national
open champion.v and

Oregon and Washington
sonal fouls that a fourth will disauaUfyMai? (R. R. C. T.)

A.! Xov As a matter of fart neither
: tke referee or umpire is aware of I he Enter Pennsy Relay Meet

Philadelphia, Feb. 1. Entries for

.. Plattsmouth Beata Nebraska Clty.' Plattsmouth, Neb., ifefc , 1. (Special.)The Plattsmouth Hlh school basket-
ball team defeated ' the Nebraska City
quintet In a. close and exotlna game, ot
basket ball here by . the score of e 34-t-o

23. The locals played thsir.best earn
ia the last; half. .. . , ,

Goring- - ' Beats ScotteWaf
Scottsbluff, Neb., fe..'l'. (Special:)In a fast basket ball gama played herethe locals lost to the Goring, quintet

by the score of 18 to 22.

Cbapprll Leads Leagbe.
Chappell, Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.)

Chappell now heads the Western Nebras-
ka Basket Ball league, having von all
alx of ts conference games. Below Is
the standing:
Town . W. " U Pet
Chappell ........,6 0 1,000
Alliance 1, 000
Sidney 4 - 1 .100
Scottsbluff .., ...S t .600
Gerlng .2 2 .600
Oshkosh ; .1 3 .260
Bayard ...1 .i3
Bridgeport j 0 t .000

the Pennsylvania relay carnival

Miss Eugene Dennis

"The Wonder Girl"
The Psychic Marvel, who has startled Omaha with her,'

revelations, has consented, through the courtesy
of Mr. David Abbott, to appear personally

at the hours of 3, 7 and 9 in conjunc-
tion with our regular program, .

Betty Compson

April 28 and 29 were received today
from the University of Oregon and

jiaaiMr or personal or technical fouls
chars; rd airainst any player,

v A-.- ' I H a foul to tap a ball over the
opposing center's head and regain tt

.after you have slipped past him (.1. F. c.)
A. In amateur same this ia leciU. In

Krefraafoaai tame It would be a fool, as
aba hail must touch the floor, case or
saatbaj vUrtr before either of the play,ar tumptag may recover it.

: :Q. May an official make a decision en
a play without blowing bis whlsdst

i ly. k.) ,
A.. Ka. ' Both amateur and profea.

Washington State university.- - Dana
Bennett, track manager, said tonight
it would be the first eastern invasion
by the Oregon relay team. Wash- -

nitfcPtfaA' NrrrIon State competed at the meet

New Jersey bird had 22 wives and
they all lived happily together in
one furnished room. It's cuckoc
like these two gents who keep up
average of married men. They're
married enough for 26 citizens.

There should be 21.949,266 mar-
ried men in U. S. There should
be the same gang of married women.
But we have so many Bluebeards
and Cleopatras around that statistics
show there are 500,000 less married
women than married " men. What
kinds of carryings on is these?.

Congress ought to do something
about this.

Ilasr year,

TOM BROWN'S YCHTIWg, Mmlcil Btvfl inMontell Outpoints Wallace.
Beaumont, Tex.. Feb. 1. Frankie RUDOLPH VALENTII- JOE MARTINI

PraMntlRf
"Thri All Rliht"

I TRACY, PALMER '4
TRACY

Sl"lnf, Osnein, a4
Plin tcewntrleHltf

, pamu TUimm unm Ml SI vniru iiare
wheat lee and that tbey hiow these whistles

Whenever aeeeaaary to make a decision.
Q. Can the referee call a foul

outside the boundary line? (C. M.)
? AT Tea. He has the power to make

,. ai tlalsws far violation of rules eemmitted
. sthar tn or out of bounds la both ama-tea- r'

saW profeMlonal ssmea.
If ha doabt about any basket ball

rate wrfte TA Thorp, car of our
nasi tlaar department. eaclealncv iwaiiil ratura envelope.

and ALICE TERRYMontell of Wichita, Kan., knocked

"The Law and the Woman"
Unrein Hlth Wins.

Lincoln, Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.)Lincoln High the School of
Agriculture basketeera at the University
of Nebraska armory- - by the score of 8
tn I. Coach Meaileef the Lincoln team
sent In his second team for the final

out- - Young Wallace of. New
Orleans, in the "second round of a Picture Shown ml

122:3057:3010 P. M.

AtRIAL MACKS. -- Fnilkr III Mli AtrV

fllttcltjf AttrmctlM "CONQUERING rOWIR"
rllk ViMMtfM u Tvry

scheduled bout last night.
They are middle" eights. ...Jjwried. ...


